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SAYA6ES WORSHIP REPTILES

Many of Them Art Bitten by Rottler,
sit Beem U Immune to eisn.
Washington Weman Maliaa Lwg

' jMiriMy U Wllnaaa Weird Cremeny
at Oralbl, Arls.

That tht United Plates government
through Ha Imlliiu sgviita, la striving
to put an Mid la tlM weird anaka danc
held every summer by the lloi In-

diana tu Arlsou aud that l hit cere-
mony, which annually attract people
from all over (he country, may not be
held next year la tlia Information
Just brought trk from Oralbl, Aria.,
by Mba Kva Wivutge of Washington.

lu order to wltuesa till itauce, Mba
Wleutge traveled on horseback from
Ilolbrouk, where aba wa visiting rela-

tive, to Urulbl, on tbt Hpl ludlan
reservation, a dlntance of 143 mile.

TTbla I a long way to travel to aee
a (lam-e.- " she wild. In dlMMtrslug the
trli, "especially when the dance lasts
only a balf or thn-- iuartcrs uf an
hour. Hill the scenery en rout waa
wonderful; It remlude.l one r the
glorious limud 'iiii.vnii. One could we
o fur iiinl tin-- riiMiia f sky and earth

were i iciiiarkahe.
Tourists' Cyea Oulge.

' "Arrived at Otnliii. we h.h.ii hhIIiw.I
tliul Hie Indian Miuke iliue o was well
Hurl li iriiicltuti Uiuuv , miles tu see.
Vhi'iv weie 'i4inw vii i. Iii.hih, who
I'utlicrcd round I lie lnd:nii and Kxed
villi luil.lnc rjes hi il.e weird cere-
mony n I i ; in l,e cum led with rattle-Hlllki'-

ut. .)) elllel' iiIiJih H 11? illillllra-tlmi- .

At liu un I iiml I n. eil'Hn. the
lln,L tiiilul tlielr 'i:iki- - fi'nin f lit

inuiinliilii sl'.e, liei"i!uv llli'in liUMeu

until Hie liiii.v lii'uliin hiiiI nfler the
rerenuui v leiilin tlieiu I" tlielr homos,
at all tlmi N lli.-i- the crentexi
revereii'-e-

"One ilieiirv In Hint the llilii be-

lieve In ilie wiKiliim mill (tower of a
'frent miakc nonienhere In the nuuiu- -

eiH'j's"i
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lalna, and tbey wUU the little enakea
to retnra to the 'lata anaka and carry
(lad tiding of bow well tbey war
treated Judging by what wa aaw at
the danre, ibe 'little' auakee-th- ey are
bulky looking rattlers quite aa long aa
any one would rare to ewoonter da
not reciprocate la this matter of rt

and awe,. Wa aaw ana of tha
awful reptile atrlka bla faaga Into the
Jaw of an Indian boy, who kept right
on danrtng. One or two of the buck
aim were bitten. Tbey did not abow
any Ul eflfa'ta, and we were told that
they have become practically Immune
to ttfe rattlennake notaun.

a Monetae Rattler Plghta.
"I have aeea Indian dana In New

Meilro, but there la nothing to com-
pare with the aaraire unake dance and
it tattling thrltlK. At one time we
werv Jnai a few Inch away from a
TMii.Mcr rallliT that wan being t'lianed
nund by an Indian wbi.e duty It

wan to pick up the reptile. We iaed
a bad quarter of tnltinte waiting for
the Indian to take a good iMd of the
t:nke. The reptile rouuhi vl. luimly for
everal aeconda. rolling and atriklng.

It waa n blnodeurdlliig perfnruiam.
l ilt no one dnred to Imerfere. of course,
aa the ludlau would lie much auuoyod
lo aee a paleface take a shut at one of
thetr aavred anakea. The newa of such
a 'sacrilege' would undoubtedly reach
the 'big awake' In the mountalna and
be would make the Indlnua pay dearly
for wounding or killing one of bis aub
Jecfa."

ftervla'e "DeaHii Mask" Stamps.
The fninniN "death nm"k" "tmupa ut

Kervla were a siei Ul bmiied to
roinuwiuorate King I'elrr's commit but
(le II was who In Iimm l the
throne left vacant liv the aiw.tiwliiuibin
of King Alcxnmler and guevii lhni:a
The ifiitrsl imrllmi of the iichIkh con-alst- a

of two henils. one. that "f IVtcr.
being placed slightly to the rlyht of
the other, that of the founder of the
Karaaeorgrvltt'b dynasty, hi Hiicb a
way aa to show the whole of the one
and the pmt)le of the other. It la a
grim coincidence that w heu the atuiiip
la luverteil a buiimii f.ii-- imi Ik cuhII.v

whlili In riii-.-ol by imtny
to lieur a d Nliint ii'HcniblNuce to that.
of tile mur.lercd kluit

Philosophy,
Thnt innn's a iii:iilHr hlliwopber "
"In what way?"

"I Jusl tnlil hliu toy InnililcN, and to

ilcil uf leiulhu mo mom')- be advUod
UK) hut to worry about lliciu," Oetroit
Kiw l'rea.

Mining blsrk ) at the Courier office

nil imnmeif tifyrrf

GREAT
SERIALS

GROUP STORIES

eoa Stsrltt ui alfsty af iKtas, Adkav
lift, MtmIbm, Faa, rttast, bipbatlea.

TheYouths
Companion

make 1917 Great Story Year. Bldci
Great Serials and 50 Short Stories,

are rare Sclnl PaseR (or each otic,
Pnga, exceptional Editorial Png

Page. Girls' Page, Children's 1'brc,
Doctor's Corner, Current Kventa, Nuture

Science, Travel, Information, etc ' i
'

Everything from everywhere for every-on- e

in the family.

YOUTH'S COMPANION, St. P.ul Si., BOSTON. MAJS.

CUT THIS OUT
nud send ll (r the nnm p( tttld iwnrr) with

K.00 fer Th Cnmnnlnn lor l!H7,
nuri w will ai'iut ynu

Wr?rf7 All lln liia ut TIIR
ioII'AMiiKi fur ll'lll.

PRpt' THK rilMl'AMON IIOMB CAL.

D THEN :irl..VSK;fri,V.S'i.lIIi:!r

sunscmmdNS fttcEtvED at this.office .

daily RoaiB bhhh cotmrn PAGB THKXC

THE ICEBERG PERIL

How Vessels on the Atlantlo Are

Warned of Danger.

WORK OF THE PATROL FLEET.

These Cutters, Under International
Csmpaot, Boeur the toe Zone Caoh
Spring and Notify the World of Con
dltiene In the Infests) Area.

After the los of the giant White
Slar liner Titanic la April. 1012, by
Ntrlking an Iceberg there was much
diacusalon iu Europe aud America a
lo the possibility of adopting measures
lo lessen the likelihood of aucb disas-

ters Id future. An "International con
ference for the saving of Ufa at sea."
which was held at London.' resulted.
among other iblug. In eu undertaking
by the principal marine powers of Ibe
world to maintain an Ice patrol on the
north Atlantic from February to June
lu each year.

It waa agreed that tbla tea patrol
abould be carried out by the United
Htates on behalf of the various coon
tries represented, the cost to be borne
by them pro rata. Britain to pay ZS

par cant of the total; Germany. France
and ibe United Btatee IB par cent aack
and Austria. Belgium, Canada. Den

mark. Italy. Holland. Norway. Russia
and Sweden from 4 to S per cent each.

The American autbortflee Inaugurat
ed tbla patrol service with the naval
scoot cruisers Birmingham and Cbea
ter. but later assigned the revenae cut-ter- n

Beaaea and Miami to tbla duty.
which ahlpa bar since continued It.
Tha Bret season St John's was eboaaa
for the work, but ultimately It was
found mora convenient to util Ire Ball
fas. Nova Scotia, because tba area pa
trolled war Month of 8t John's and
extended farther south as tha season
advanced awd tba anna daa of Iceberg
became more numerous.

Kacb cutter patrols the lea region
for Bftsea dnys. It Is a three day ran
from Halifax to the Ice aoue. with a
return voyage of about tba same dura-
tion. The ships arrange their move-
ment by wireless communication, so
that tba service la absolutely contin-
uous. Dally bulletins of tha floea and
bergs seen and of the trend of the fog
Infeated areas are furnished by wire
lens to the bydrographlc ouVes lu the
rapltala of the rountrlee contributing
lo tha upkeep of this service, and
warnings are also scut by wire lean
telegraph to all steamera plying In tbe
berg strewn xsxtlows.

Kacb season tbe patrol shlis are add
Ing to the stock of knowledge regard-
ing the Ice 'area, and tbe results of
their Investigations are published In
tbe ofBclsl records; but, aa la too often
tbe rase, tbe world gets to know very
little of them. Among some of tbe

reached la that under arAl
nary coudltloua It ut nsitiie to aee an
Iceberg twelve tu Bftevn utiles from the
ship's bridge, about sn extra mile from
tba crow's nest, and still another mile
from tbe signal yard on tbe foremasL

In especially clear1 went her bergs
may be eeeu from eighteen tu tweuty
miles, but on a cloudy ility. with good
visibility, a deduction of about two
miles must be made. With the search
light It la possible to see an Iceberg
about two in I lea on a dimly moonlit
night aud about three mile when tbe
moon seta. '

Another welKhty fact for mariners l

that It la possible for lookouts on very
large ahlpa to be hhiher than the tup
of a small berg, an that on a dark
night these observer would huve ou
unbroken view of the horlon over the
top of a "growler." or low lying berg,
half a mile or a mile away, and thus
anally miss aeelng the oliMructlnn until
too late to avoid It.

A theory exploded by the leg patrol
sbliw Is thnt the proximity or Ice Is
marked by a notable lowering of air
lomperatura. Experiment, covering
three years have proved that such Is
not tha caae and tbat, aa a rule, there
la little or no vliuuge lu the tempera
ture of the air tienr an Iceberg Kijunl
ly fitllacloua la the Idea that the pre- -

euce of a berg Is denoted by a lower
Ing of tun temperature of the water
As a matter of fuel, the very contrary
la the rase.

Other theories, as (but echoes luUl

ente tbe presence of berg, thnt Ice dl
clones Itself through what la known
as the "Ice blluk" and thnt siiliiunrlne
"ears" on ships will revenl the near-
ness of Ice by Its pecullur motion
through the wave, Inive been proved
equnlly unfounded. In truth, the testi-
mony of the comninudcra ofthte pa-

trol ships Is thnt the only wifo way to
uavlgnlo rei'inn of IccIhm'k Is to stop
during thick weather and to run very
slowly on dark nights.

Tlio outstanding fact, therefore, with
regard to this Ire Patrol service Is thi't
It Is markedly effective In lessening
the dniiKor to ships traversing the Ice
sone by tht warnings which It sends
mil from tiny to day, which enable
passing vessel to give a wide berth
to theso obstructions. Hut the prob-

lem of del eel I n it lee In the Itmncdlntv
vlelully of ii Nteliuier has not yet been
satisfactorily oved.-- r. T. McOrs'lf
In Aiiiurlcaii ltevlew of Itevlews

A Brush For ths Laundry.
A itreat deal of wear on clothe can

ln saved by the use of a small hand
IiiuhIi. Instead of rilblilnir the clothes
on the washboard, lay the soiled spot
mi the board, rub well with soap an I

scrub with the brush. This method Is

easier nn the hands us well as on the
idol lies, ,

Every Street in Grants Pass

IU IU bluu--e of the Proof That Kid
ney Hufferer Meek

Ilackache? Kidney weak?
Dlatreased with urinary Ills?
Want a reliable kidney remedy?
Don't have to look far. Use what

Grants Pass people recommend.
Every street in Grant faas has us
cases.

Here's one Grants Pass woman's
experience.

Let Mrs, Win. Harvey, 621 North
tjlghth St., tell It. She says:

"For six long months I suffered
from kidney trouble. My back nearly
killed me. It ached so badly, I was
aa helpless as a child, being confined
to my bed most or tbe time. My kid-
neys were terribly congested and I
waa a nervous wreck. It Just seamed
ss though every Inch of my body was
affected, as I all over. Doan's
Kidney fills pulled me through ,thi
I stuck to them tor several months
and was finally able to get around as
well ss ever snd considered myself
eurad."

Price tOe. tt all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills tba same that
Mrs. Harvey had. Koster-Mllbur- n

Co.', Props., Buffalo, N. T.

Granite Is tba bottom of tba earth's
crust.

A rifle ball covers 1.31 yards In two
seconda. ' '

Geologists ssy that Australia Is one
of the oldest existing lauds.

The Sahara desert baa an area of
about 3XiO0iOi) square miles.

Almost every knowu variety of Iron
ore hi found lu Newfmipdlaud.

All that la buuiau must retrograde
If It does not sdvsnce. Gibbon.

Two-tblrd- s of tbe world's correspond-
ence Is lu tbe English lauguage.

An electrically lighted' cross revolve
on top of a 8au Kraiicloco steeple.

It's better to be a big man In n little
Job than a little man In a big Job. j

Nothing can help a man to do n
thlug when be tbluka be cannot do It

Whoever aiakea great preaeuta ex-

pects great present la return. Mar-

tial.

Natives of Algeria bury with their
dead all tbe medicines used In their
lastilluess -

CAPTAIN M'DONALD.

Commands Dreadaaught Ariaena.
Just- - Put- - lots , Commissi!,

erf

I'liolo li' .! i .t

TIME CAItlt

The California and Oregon
Coast Railroad Company

Effective October 23, 19H.
Simnr Special Iv. Grants P. ti:45 a.m.
Train 1 IV. Grants l'asa T.ooa.ni.
SiiRar ffporlal lv, Factory.. 7i15n.ni.
Train 2 lv, Waters Crepk....lO:iio a.m.
Stiirnr Specie.) lv. Grants P, 0:4.1 p.m.
StiRnr Special I v. Factory.. 7: IS p.ni:

Dally except Sumlny

All trains leave tlrnnls Pass from
tha corner of U niul Kli.hth stvoets,
oio.ilto Iho Southern I'nelllc ilcmt.

For nil Information rennrdlnn
freight and passenger service call at
the office of the conrpany, Pnhllo Ser-

vice building, or phone 131 for
fsuic.

Classified Advertising
POM SALE

ANGEL CAKK9 Phone orders to No.
190-- J. 7STtf

WINONA BERKSHIEE8 If yon
want the most pork per lb. of feed,
get Winona Berkshire for your
next herd boar.' Spring pls aver-''ag- ed

100 lbs. each at tour months.
F. R. Steel, Winona Ranch, Rural
RouUNo. lS ' SSOtf

DUROC JERSEY PIGS Boars and
gilts eligible to registry- - . Four
months old pigs for sale at reason-
able prices. Phono or address
Frank Hill, Murphy, Or. Phone
Provolt central. SCttf

I WILL. BE PLEASED to Uke your
order for fruit and ornamental
trees and shrubs. Eleven years in
tbe business. George H. Parker,
40S West D street ' 0

ALFALFA, RED CLOVER and all
grass seeds are cheaper now than
later. Write for samples and
prices. Strictly fsney stock. Ralph
Waldo Elden, Central Point. Ore-
gon. ' SBOtf

WOOD FOR 8ALE Good body fir.
Leave orders at 111 South Sixth
street. 8

WOOD FOR 8ALE Dry body Br
chunk or stove wood, while it hurts.
Oak stove wood, chunk or cord-woo- d,

cut ' te Angust Juat the
' thing for economy. C W. Ament

Phone 2S1-- ' '':V' 89(

OTHER INTERESTS making It Im--'

possible for me to return to Grants
Pass to live, I have decided to aell
my modern apartment honaa there
on the corner of Fifth and D
streets, known as the1 Sampson
property. This property is now
fully occupied and la paying-wef- l,

and I am willing to sell at a prteti
that will make a very attractive Ir--
vestment. Address Mrs. M. E.

Houser, Ksliepell. Mont ' 9(14

SPRING WAGON for sale at $23. If
taken this week. Raymond's
Secondhand Store, 31 S G street. 98

FOR SALE Seven ld Jer-
sey cows. W. C. Long. , 808

BARGAIN Secondhand Ford. Auto
hospital. 80S

FOR SALE 80-ac- re cattle ranch. (
head of cattle. 2 bead of horses, 1

Studehaker buggy. All cheap. L.

J. Reed. Leland, Ore. 900

WANTED

WANTED A capable and reliable
man to canvass' Josephine county
for us. Permanent If satisfactory.
Write us today for particular. Ore
gon Nursery Company, Orenco.
Oregon. Largest fruit and orna
mental nursery In tha west 940

WANTED Work at house cleaning
or laundry work. Men's shirts a
specialty. Inquire at 814 K street,
or phone 289-- J. 897

TVKKEY MEN San Francisco will
be the best market on tbe coast for
turkeys. We guarantee you top
markol prices and pay you prompt-
ly on public weighers' weights.
References furnished. For a
square deal ehip to us. D. S. Keefe

Co., 422 Front Street,
California. 904

MIDDLE-AGE- D LADT. of good fam-
ily. Intelligent, good cook and
manager, neat, desires position In
home of gentleman as housekeeper.
Best of references given. Moder-
ate salary. Phone 159-- ' Resi-

dence 5i North Third street. 899

WANTED Secondhand wagon sheet,
about 10x18, 10-o- material. Must
be reasonable. Address Route 3,
Box 92. 896

Tf RKNT

FOR RENT Nicely furnished five-roo-

house for rent. Inquire 654
North Third street. 896

ABSTRACTS
ABSTRACTS made by the Josephine

County Abstract Co. on mining,
farm and city property meet the
requirements of the best attorneys
In Oregon and elsewhere. Nine
years' experience In abstract work
in Josephine county at your ser-

vice. Special low prices on cer-

tain classes of abstracts. See us at
Masonic Temple, Grants Pass. 915

MISCK.I.LAXEOITS

IritVSTAI. BInKV.a sliav mi ,,n In

itlsss Jars aud delivered
at your door, fresh, pure, sanitary.
T ir;hi'r. a '.i n It snd water wagon
vin '

I'AXl STAND at tho Mocha Cafe. Any
where In town 10c. Phone 181--

Residence phone 24U-- tl

A man may lie able to argue with a
woman, but It never does; any good
Atlnutii .louimil.

PHTSICUXB

U O. CLEM2NT, M. D. Practice -

limited to disease of tha aye, oar.
nose and throat Glasses fitted..
Offlca hours Ml, l--i, or an an-- i
pointment Offlca phono, Z; resl-den- eo

phono ttf-JT- . i

8. LOUGHRIDOE. M. D., Pkystetaa
, and surgeon. City or eonntry calls
; attended Cay or night. Reatdaaea

phone lit; offlca - phana 113.
Sixth and H.' Tnf Bldg.

J. P. Trtuu. M. D., Physician and
surgeon. Phones: Offlca til; resi-
dence 124. Call answered at all
hours'. Country calls attendee to.
Landbnr Bldg. 4 J

DR. ED. BTWATTR trpaelailst as
i diseases of aya oar. nose as4
' throat; glasses fitted. Offlca hsejxa:
t to 11 a. m., S U I ri. m. Ioasa:
Rasideaeo t!4-J- .' ottVeo'SST-J-.

Schmidt Bldg, Oraata Pass, Ore.

A. A. WITH AH, M. D--, Physician i

Surgeon. Offlca: Hail 9Mg,
erSfxta and r streate. ;
Office ii; reeldese IIW. Ham

Km to 4 f.'mi f.t )

E. C MACT, D. M. D.
dentistry. 10t
treat. Grants Pass Ova.

BERT R. AXLIOTT. p. mU MM-
, em dental wort Hut B, BraaV
ford, dental aaadstant. Reoaaa 4
and S, Golden Rule Bldg, .Oraata
Pass, Ore. ' Paoaa ttt-3-.

ATTOBHKTS

& D. NORTON. Attorney-at-Ler- w

vPraetica in aQ SUte and Fsstaral
'Coarta. First Rational Bank Bldg.

fCOLVIG ft WILUAXS Attornera- -
at Law. Grants Pass Banking Oa.
Bldg, Grants Paaa, Ora.

E. 8. VAN DTKE, Attorney. Practise
Jn all courts. First National Baak
Bldg. .

EDWARD H. RICHARD. AttomaT- -
at-La- Offlca Masoni". Tempi,
Grants Paaa, Ora. '

W.. T... MILLER, Attorney-at-La-

County attorney for . JoawphlM
County. ' Offlca: Schallhorn Bldg.

O. & BLANCHARD, Attomsy-at-La-w

Grants' Pass Banking Co. Bldg.
Phono 270.1 "Oraata Pasn, Ora.

V. A. OEaUaraa-rAttorney-at-La- w,

Practlca - la' state and federal
court. Rooms 1 and 1, over

'Golden Ruh stora. " ' ;

MV81CAL LSTRtC?TIOJI

J. S. MACMURRAT. taachar of voiee
culture and alnging. Leasona glvan
at homo of pupil If requested. Ad-

dress 711 Lea street SSltf
JESSIE C KNAPP Piano and voice.

Choro and choir directing. Stndlo
residence, (14 North Second street.

.m. c v,

DBAYAGM AND TKANSFKB

COMMERCIAL TRANSFER CO. AU
' kinds of drayaga and tranafar

work carefully and promptly done.
; Phono 131-- R. Stand at freight

depot A. Shade, Propr.

F. G. ISHAM, drayage and transfer.
Safes, pianos and furniture moved,
packed, shipped and stored. Phone
Clark tt Holman, No. SO. Resi-
dence phon 114--

THE WORLD MOVES; so do we.
Bunch Bros. Transfer Co. Phono
15-- .... v

LODGES

GRANTS PASS Lodge No. 84 A. F.
A. M. Stated Communice

'tlons 1st and 3d Tuesday.
Visiting brethren cordially

Invited. A. K. Cass, W. M.
Ed. G. Harris, secretary.

GOLDEN RULE LODGE, NO. 78. 1. O.

ir-- n-
' - mwt every Wed-- jf

neiday evening In I. O. a
VmA p. ball, corner 6th and H.

Sts." Visiting Odd Fellows cordially
invited to be present. Emll Gebera,
N. Q.'; Clyde Martin, Secretary.

"DECORATORS AXD IM INTERS

PAPERHANGINO. graining, paint-
ing. For the best work at lowest
prices phone 295-- J. C. G. plant,
South Park street.

"

VETERINARY Sl RGWtlN

DR. It. J. "'cSTl,I(i veterinarian.
ONlee In Wlnetront Implement
Itlds. Phone 113-J- . ncsldence
Phone J05--

AMNAt'MCS

ErRr'CROTI,AMyer;:7hoiirisT,
metanurglst. Rnms 201-20- 8 Pad-

dock Building. Grants Pas.

Location notices, Courier office.


